Characterization of the invariant chain C-terminus (Glu183-Glu193) epitope which is obscured in processed Ii, MHC alpha,beta trimers.
The E1 serum was developed against invariant chain peptide Ii (183-193) in order to study the function of the Ii protein which associates with class II MHC alpha,beta chains from time of synthesis until cleavage and release, possibly regulating the binding of antigenic peptides. Subpopulations of Ii, Ii(VIC) and Ii(E1), respectively, were demonstrated by sequential immunodepletions and immunoprecipitations with: (1) VIC-Y1 monoclonal antibody to an N-terminal epitope of Ii, and (2) E1 rabbit antiserum to Ii(183-193). In 3 hr radiolabeled cells, VIC-Y1 recognized Ii, Ii and N- and O-linked glycosylation (IpN, IpO), p41 and co-precipitated class II alpha,beta chains, while E1 recognized Ii, IpN and immature Ii-alpha complex. In 15 min radiolabeled cells, each antibody recognized similar, immature Ii forms without alpha,beta. Urea denaturation of Ii(VIC) rendered the main Ii species but not IpO immunoprecipitable with E1. E1 recognized O-glycanase-treated Ii (VIC). We conclude that the Ii(183-193) epitope was obscured by interactions of Ii with class II alpha,beta chains and by the O-linked glycosylation of Thr187, which may in part regulate association of Ii to class II alpha and beta chains.